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ence and observation on the working of the Scott Act in I-laitoni. X'o, arc
a stranger to me; but from the references you have givcn mie I believe you

*arc an hionor-able man, and thougli v'ery niuch driveri with business, not
having timie to do titis important lmiater justice in one letter, 1 wvill give you
niy candid convictions, obt-iined front actual observations and infortuation.
First.-.Thlc Scott Act lias becri a success in Hatton far beyond our niost
sanguine expectations. Second.-It his anmost entirely destroyed the lier-
nicious trcating system, and saves scores of young mca and old tapers; it
has saved thousands of dollars to the poor and rich that %vould othlcrwise
have been spent, in liquors. 1 could give you the naines of liberal nien of
mens wba are opposed to the Act, but who admit that they have saved
hîundreds of dollars that formnerly ivent for treating, and hoîv ciployers of
labor, instcad of fecaring that their men may be led to drink and consequent
neglect of thcir work, they have no fcar now but the inen will be found
sober and industrious. I cari produce the evidcnce of a large majarity of
the employers of labor in Halton to bear me out in the mtaternent. Third.
-There: %ere forty.two boteis under license before the passage of the Act,
and it bas been cstimated by reliable mcn that froni sevcnty.five to one
hundred thousand dollars per annum was takcn aver the hotel bars. Noiv
there is scarcely any, and drinking in ail forins is greatly lcssencd. My
opinion, and that of mnany others, is, tîrat net one-tenth is drank now. If
there is any drinking now, it is donc in holes and dens without the sanction
of the law, where fcw respectable inen will go. ,They prefer ta do without.
it, as is the case here largely. Fourth.-The law is niuch better adminis-
tcred here than the Crooks Act cver was, or any other license lawv, ta my
knowledge, vihen there was continuai contravention by those engigcd in
the business of selling liquor. If the Act does flot curtail the traffic aad
lesscn the drinkiag, why are its opponients fighting it ta the dcath ? Fifth.-
It bas not injured business, but improved it, by diverting fmfty ta seventy-
five thousand dollars lier annuni in this county frorn the pockets of those
eagaged in the traffic, ta the rpockets of the butchers, bankers, merchants,
shoemnakers and others, for the purchase of the riecessaries and luxuries of
lif, whieh nmust bave improved business. There werc parties here before the
Scott Att wvas passcdl wbo purchased sugar by the pound and tea by the
ounce, wbo tan now purchase by the doline's worth, and there are fewver
paupers, fetvcr crinxinals, and but few prasccutions outsidc of those for con.
traveations of dxcAtt. Our opponcnts failta acknaowledgc (althougbh i s a
Cact) tuit limes are duil ail over Canada and the United Sta'rcs, but %ve feel
it ia Halton less than other places. I have îravcllcd ovcr a considerable
portion of Ontario, and cspccially the tdjoining counties ta Halton, and
L-aoiv whereof 1 speak. The financial condition of this beautiful tovn of
Oakville is on a firmner basis now than before the Act %%as passed. For
many ycars six tbousand dollars of the taxes werc illoiwcd to go uncoilectcd
year after year. Non', we undcmsand, ncarly ail ibis accumulation of back
taxes and cansequent loss ta h oic vn bas beca collcîcd. Sonie opponents
have been bold enaugh ta asscrt that the taxes are highcr fhan before; l>ut
iliat is not correct; uhey have bccn cansidcrabiy higherthcn under liccnscSixtt.-Thce Scou tt c bas not cosu the county of Halton anc dollar. 'l'bi
fines have been ampie ta pay ail costs for the administration of the Iair, and
the machinemy for %vorking the lawv is su much more conipletc: than the
Croaks Act that lu is uttcriy impossible to break it with that inapunity asw'as
thc Crooks Itt continuausly. Occasionally tbcrc are pcrsans secn undcr
thec influence of liquor, mastdj obîained ouside thc counuy, but bear in mind
that uhcy are 4-obscrved hy ail observersý," as it is the hotelicepers' intercsi,
'frani [car of iw," ta kccp theni out af the back-room, cellar or stable,

itheie uhey fonnerly uscd ta slecp off uheir dcbauch. Naiv uhey arc seen
b>' aIl, and it appcaz3 ta bc the especdal mission af opponcats ta bciviil ubat
occasionnily a persan is sccn under the influence cf liquar, vwhcn uherc ivere
scores ta ane while undcr liccase. Spcakiag for myseîf, and I belicve the
xnajority cf tie tcrapera-.nce people of ibis towa, befare the passage cf the
AIci it frequcntly rcminded us <frein a moral point cf vietv) of Paradise lost;
non' i is Pardise regained, the chnge lbas becn sa marvellous, cspcia.lly
itis year and au thc proert tine. 1 advise you ta pass the law ; it is in the
interests cf the social, moral and financiai standing cf this young counatry, it
is an indorsation of the highcr law. thai commands us ta lave aur neighbor
as ourselvesand do god unie aîhers,althotigh sorte: wha will not let yau save
them x-may persccuue you, and thcn afier you have passcd the Iair II<stand
lik'C a brave witb your face ta the foc," and maire the Ian' respectable and
honora bic. WVith regard ta a staemnent, front certain parties in ibis iawn

that is being uscd by anti-Scott Act speakers, if you saw'y anid knuîev soille of
the parties you would flot bu surprised or cxpect aaythîing butter frontî mlany
of thien. Idlcncess, st:lrashicss and greed are file lcading chîaracteribtics of

acertain class or men wlao are cotitinually slxtitinig about Il veb cd rigats
and "Ipersoil liberty." 0f course there arc always a certain liercelitagu or
dulies tiat are rcady ta believe aîîything of evit repurt îlî.î desigtnaug tilcaî
may lavent. l'le liberal aien 1 relerred ta in thic formaer paîrt of titis ]ctter
art freeci.herted nien. 'lhere is noîhing political in titis ttiovctiîeîît.

'Yours faithifully,

"1> S.-You tan use this letter ais you sec fit, and if there is ai) other
point 1 arn able ta inforni you upan, ivill bu happy tu do su.

GEMS OF TIl-OUGHT FROM AL)DRESS BXV. F. M. IAMS.

'-The Relations of the Churcli and the Liqiior '1'raftk'" is, the vital ques.
tion of the age. So, in the presencc cf titis miighîtiest af living issucs, the
fricnds of maan and the serants of God may wetll forget, for flic tiane, ail1
ininor questions of mecre mocdes and jiolitics, wbiii licy tvnitedly plaî tile
permanent seulement of itis, tlie greatest and most dangerous prollil of
this age. %Vlîy denounice lbouses of prostitution, and lein.ad icir lîruluibi-
tien by Iav, while we tolerate the saluons wlictie they drav. tlicir hfsui
paru? Are tliey anything more ulian templters ? Ctvrtiialy tliose iifitauus
bouses ouglît ta bc prohibited. and if possible, utterly suppressud but ti h>,
0 ! Christian --.wby, 0O .IoMralisi-ivby, O' I>iaiîrp Why, O !
Patriot in the namne of nîercy, cf truilà, of lîunanity, of aur imiperiled court.
try-why shail the saloon bc spared? Wby treat ulk recciver of stolen
goods and bis traffic as criminal ? Why denotance-.and î>rolîibit ihat iviole
business by lawv and trn th liurtifcaaal,,iii.te and xc.spIccîable
business ? Is it so nîucb w'orsc ta steal înioncy than ina? Tuo sîc.al ) umr
horse than your son ? Ta break doiwn yaur batik thaxi your faiyiv? '(o
ruin ani estaie îlîan a humîan seul ? .h fthe dollar -.iûrili nzre f/lci t/le 'iai î

If it bc murder ta kill a maai vitli a bulici, it is murdur tu LilI baitn i~tl
whisky. If i bc a crime in assisi the inurdercr te dt><.t,îd lits % '.illi %vilîh
the knife it is no less a crime ta aid ia killin, iniiself ith i nîoxicatàng
drink.

hcurch sbauld liersistently rcfuse nicmbilcrsaij> flot cal> tu aIl dis-
tillers, brevrers, and saloon-keeplers, !lut ta ail fint assist ia the business.
l'lie churclb should comstaaîly admonish ail these Ipersansb tu rclie:nt U.1 ilts
îtbcir great -tvickcdness-refusing thîcm felloivshil> as Chrisisans iiiitil thcy
ccase from iu, and give evidence af a truc and gcnuiacv repaenanace.

As voters, ncarly or.e.iiird af thiciealiers of the churc a rc alsu filera
bers cf the civil gavernmnent, constituuing ninre than on.- ihird %sh ilic sus f-

cign poiver cf the Nation. Tou ofren the î>ulpit itself li.Ls lotcdl anlecy as
a partisan. Iu bas nG: taugbt nmen tieir personal Tesposibaiiliîy in the use
of the ballat. lu has nat iasisted firmily that the Chîristian must olicv Christ
at the ballât-box as %çell as ai is table; in the politicai <-aucus.s trul> abat
the prayer meeting. lu lias fatiled ta tici ihat lic nirtai v'oie ia thic er of
God. lu bas bardly cvcr aîteanptcd ta, tencli thcnm tit "'l'ho tlic iîcked
join band in hand " cvcn if it bc undcr tic guise of a pulitical îmaty-" îluey
shall not bc unpunished."-Lirinç Issu.

PROIIIBrITION.

The prohibition cf tic liquer traffic b>' leýgislitivce ractiticat is rapidly
ceming to the front as one of the niasu pressing and imiportan: questions cf
thc day. WVc coafess tha;t ai ane tinie, lu scenied ta tas a1 mnsure of nmore
ubani doubtful c-xpedicncy. We qcustioncd l>aîb its riglit and is :atility. but
inquiry bas rcmavcd objections; ancIdc hecry rcniîarka-.bic rcs.ults,.vduicli have
been attaiaccl wberev.cr such legislatile bas been f.aarly tricd, nt le,-.u coni.
mcad thc mauîcr îa the careftîl and dispassiSonalte Ccnsidcratioîî of cecry
mari idi desires tu -e lus country frecd front the tcrriblc Lflightind biar-
dcn cf intcemperanc.

LUt the subject be discussed calmly and fairly on lus oitn nicrits. Nt.iy,
even tbasc xçho are conaecied vdulx the trahfie, wvll gladly %relcoine i.-içtairr.
la any case a caadid and patient consideratian illi ahlay î>rjudiccs; whîlie
the harsh imputation cf motives will neither wn aur opponienis nor proinote
our abjccts.


